Development and field validation of an avidin-biotin enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kit for bovine brucellosis
G.J. Renukaradhya (1) , S. Isloor (1) , J.R. Crowther (2) , M. Robinson (3) & M. Rajasekhar (1) (1) Project Directorate on Animal Disease Monitoring and Surveillance (PD ADMAS), Hebbal, Bangalore-560 024, India immunosorbent assay (ELISA) techniques are more sensitive than the complement fixation test (6, 15, 16) . Furthermore, the serum agglutination test (SAT) is unsatisfactory for the detection of bovine brucellosis (8) .
The indirect ELISA used to measure antibodies for Brucella uses the smooth lipopolysaccharide (SLPS), the most immunodominant antigenic component of Brucella (3) . The incorporation of an avidin-biotin system in the indirect ELISA has the potential to increase the sensitivity of the assay without affecting the specificity. With the infrastructure and technical expertise available through the national network of thirty-two rinderpest ELISA laboratories in India, an epidemiological survey of bovine brucellosis will be possible using the ELISA. To reduce the costs of screening, the development of both a kit and software to process data was deemed important.
Materials and methods

Brucella smooth lipopolysaccharide antigen
Brucella abortus strain 99, the designated diagnostic strain, was obtained from the Institute of Animal Health and Veterinary Biologicals, Hebbal, Bangalore. The bacterial culture was grown on tryptose agar supplemented with 0.5% yeast extract for 48 h and then inactivated overnight, using 2% phenol saline. The hot phenol/water-extracted SLPS preparation (3) was examined for protein contamination by sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). The SLPS was then freeze-dried and stored at -20°C.
Anti-Brucella smooth lipopolysaccharide serum
Anti-Brucella SLPS hyperimmune serum was raised by injecting SLPS (100 µg) three times at weekly intervals into two brucellosis-negative crossbred Holstein Friesian calves aged nine months. One week after the last booster, the calves were serologically tested, a large amount of blood was collected and the serum was separated and stored at -20°C. This undiluted, hyperimmune serum was considered as the strong positive serum control. Pre-immune serum from the same calves was used as the negative control sera. The moderate positive control was prepared by diluting the positive serum in negative serum.
Other materials
Reagents were procured commercially to develop the A-B ELISA kit; biotin anti-bovine immunoglobulin G (IgG), avidinhorseradish peroxidase (A-HRP), O-phenylenediamine dihydrochloride (OPD), hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ), bovine gelatin (British Pharmacopoeia grade 4) and 96-well ELISA plates were used.
Reference assay kit
A bovine brucellosis indirect ELISA kit was received from the Animal Production and Health Section of the Joint Food and Agriculture Organization/International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA), Vienna, and used as reference in standardising the A-B ELISA kit. Software for analysis of the results was also received.
Procedure for avidin-biotin indirect enzymelinked immunosorbent assay
Microtitre plates were coated with SLPS antigen at 100 µl per well (10 ng) in carbonate bicarbonate buffer (pH 9.6 ± 0.05) and were incubated overnight at 4°C. The plates were then washed three times with washing buffer consisting of 0.002M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Test and control sera (1:100, 100 µl volumes) were diluted in blocking buffer (1% bovine gelatin in 0.01M PBS and 0.1% Tween-20), and then added to respective wells of the plate in duplicate for test sera and quadruplicate for control sera. Samples were incubated for 1 h at 37°C and the plates were then washed as described above. The biotin anti-bovine IgG (100 µl, 1:40,000) diluted in blocking buffer was then added to all the wells and incubated for 1 h at 37°C and washed as above. The A-HRP diluted in blocking buffer (100 µl, 1:40,000) was added to all the wells and incubated for 25 min at 37°C. The plates were then washed and treated with 100 µl of freshly prepared OPD solution with H 2 O 2 for 10-15 min. Finally, the enzyme-substrate reaction was stopped by adding 50 µl per well of 1M sulphuric acid. The plates were read at 492 nm, using an ELISA microplate reader. Data was processed using ELISA Data Interchange (EDI) version 2.1.1 software, with permission from the Animal Production and Health Section, IAEA. The EDI software, originally developed for use with the bovine brucellosis indirect ELISA kit by the IAEA, Vienna, was reconfigured to accommodate lower control limit (LCL) and upper control limit (UCL) percentage positivity (PP) values of the conjugate and serum controls for routine use.
Determination of cut-off percentage positivity value
Preliminary tests were made using the reference kit to establish the LCL and UCL values. A checkerboard titration was made to establish optimal working dilutions of SLPS antigen, control sera and immuno-conjugates for use in the A-B ELISA (12) .
Percentage positivity values of the various control sera and conjugate controls used in A-B ELISA were optimised to obtain the corresponding LCL and UCL values of the reference ELISA kit.
To establish the comparative diagnostic sensitivity, diagnostic specificity and statistically defined limits for the A-B ELISA kit, hundreds of randomly-selected field serum samples, obtained from the national serum bank facility, were screened using the reference kit. In the next step, 500 each, of serum samples found positive and negative by the reference kit, were reexamined by A-B ELISA. The PP values of these 1,000 serum samples obtained by A-B ELISA were plotted and the point of intersection of the frequency distribution curves (5) was considered as the cut-off PP value for interpreting the results of bovine brucellosis by A-B ELISA (Fig. 1 ).
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Production of a prototype kit
The prototype A-B ELISA kit was developed for use in brucellosis surveillance. To produce an economical and readyto-use kit, all the perishable ELISA reagents were freeze-dried, with the exception of H 2 O 2 (Table I) . Sufficient amounts of the reagents were added to compensate for the losses at the time of freeze-drying.
Shelf-life studies of the kit reagents
Triplicate sets of freeze-dried ELISA reagents were used for the shelf-life study. One of these sets, which was reconstituted, aliquoted and stored at -20°C, was tested for potency at monthly intervals over a period of three years. The other two freeze-dried sets of reagents were checked at yearly intervals.
National survey and field validation of the kit
Brucellosis is an endemic and economically important reproductive disease of bovines in India (4). In a nonpurposive, random sampling national survey (Table II) , 7,718 bovine serum samples from 12 states were selected from the national serum bank facility of the Project Directorate on Animal Disease Monitoring and Surveillance (PD ADMAS) and screened using the prototype A-B ELISA kit (1). This laboratory screening was performed at the central diagnostics laboratory of the project.
The field validation of the prototype kit was undertaken by six laboratories in different parts of the country. After training at PD ADMAS, the scientists from these laboratories were supplied with the prototype kit containing coded field bovine serum samples (24 positive and 16 negative) for validation (Table III) .
Results
Optimisation of smooth lipopolysaccharide antigen and antiserum
The SDS-PAGE analysis confirmed the absence of protein contamination in the SLPS antigen extracted from B. abortus strain 99. The Brucella anti-SLPS bovine hyperimmune serum showed a titre of 5,200 international units (IU) in the SAT, while the negative serum did not contain Brucella antibodies. The moderate positive control serum, prepared by mixing one part of hyperimmune serum in 30 parts of Brucella-negative serum showed a titre of 160 IU.
Optimisation of reagents
Checkerboard titrations indicated that the working dilution of the prototype kit reagents were optimal for routine use, which compared well with the LCL and UCL PP values of the reference kit (Table IV) .
Determination of cut-off percentage positivity value
The PP value frequency distribution curve of Brucella positive and negative serum samples (500 each) confirmed a PP of 33 as the cut-off value for A-B ELISA (Fig. 1) , in contrast to the 32 PP cut-off of the reference kit. Accordingly, the EDI software version 2.1.1 was recalibrated to accommodate the LCL and UCL values of the prototype kit together with a PP cut-off of 33. 
Comparative performance with the reference kit
The critical features and comparative performance of the A-B ELISA kit and the reference kit are presented in Tables V and  VI .
Shelf-life studies of reagents
The optimal activity of the reconstituted and aliquoted SLPS antigen and control sera stored at -20°C was retained for up to three years, and the immunoconjugates for only up to six months. The un-reconstituted freeze-dried reagents retained their activity for up to three years. 
Validation of the prototype kit
The test results of four of the six laboratories that participated in the validation of the prototype kit were accurate. Two laboratories declared one sample as negative from the 24 positive samples, but correctly declared all the 16 negative serum samples as negative (Table III) .
National survey of bovine brucellosis
The results of the population survey using the prototype kit on serum samples from 7,040 cattle and 678 buffalo, from twelve states showed serological evidence of brucellosis in 8.7% and 10.2% of the animals, respectively (Table II) .
Discussion and conclusion
Sero-epidemiological surveys form the backbone of work to establish disease incidence rates and to develop locationspecific long-term disease control strategies. This is particularly important in a developing country such as India, which has the largest bovine population in the world. The diagnostic tools employed for sero-epidemiological surveys must be highly sensitive, specific, robust, user-friendly and economical. In this context, the development of a software-based A-B ELISA kit to screen Brucella antibodies is considered appropriate, costeffective and feasible for use within the existing infrastructure and by the trained laboratory personnel at the thirty-two statelevel ELISA laboratories established to strengthen diagnostic services in the country.
Technically, the A-B ELISA kit described in this paper is similar to commercially-available bovine brucellosis indirect ELISA kits, which have to be imported into India. The A-B ELISA kit was standardised according to internationally-approved methods (5) using the IAEA reference kit. For example, the sensitivity and specificity of the present kit compared well with the reference kit (Table VI) and the cut-off PP values were in close proximity (33 versus 32). There is ample scope to finetune the positive/negative cut-off value after assessing the 'background activity' of greater numbers of serum samples from animals, including buffalo.
The A-B ELISA kit is cost-effective, due to the use of bovine gelatin as a blocking reagent, rather than bovine serum albumin; in addition, biotin anti-bovine IgG and A-HRP conjugates are used at very high dilutions (up to 1:40,000), compared to the lower dilutions of anti-bovine HRP conjugate used in the indirect ELISA. As the kit is software-based, if the potency of the reagents is reduced after prolonged storage, the end user has the freedom to make optimum use of the reagents by appropriately decreasing the dilutions to secure PP values within the acceptable LCL and UCL range. For this purpose, the control sera can be used as internal quality control samples on each plate and the limits measured offer a measure of the variation in the results produced on different days or in different laboratories.
The use of a software-based ELISA kit ensures stringent laboratory precision and commonality amongst the national network of ELISA laboratories and other veterinary institutions and to some extent eliminates possible human errors. With comparable performance to the reference indirect ELISA kit and prolonged shelf-life, the bovine brucellosis A-B ELISA kit can be considered as a cost-effective, sensitive and specific diagnostic tool for large-scale brucellosis surveys in India. The kit could also assist in monitoring the success of calf-hood vaccination programmes. 
Mots-clés
Anticorps de Brucella -Brucellose bovine -ELISA à l'avidine-biotine -Épreuve immunoenzymatique -Inde -Surveillance. Resumen Los autores describen la creación de un ensayo inmunoenzimático con avidina/biotina (ELISA A/B) y su posterior calibrado (empleando como prueba de referencia el ELISA indirecto del Organismo Internacional de Energía Atómica: OIEA) con objeto de aplicarlo a la vigilancia de la brucelosis bovina en la India. Los reactivos utilizados en dicho ensayo son los siguientes: lipopolisacárido liso de Brucella abortus (cepa 99) (antígeno); inmunoglobulina G antibovina biotinizada (anticuerpo de detección); peroxidasa de rábano ligada a avidina (conjugado); y dihidrocloruro de ortofenilendiamina (sustrato cromógeno). Para interpretar los resultados de la prueba se utilizó el programa informático EDI versión 2.1.1 del OIEA, modificado para poder aplicarlo al ELISA A/B. El umbral de positividad para esta prueba se determinó a partir de 500 muestras séricas positivas para la brucelosis y otras 500 muestras negativas, y se confirmó aplicando el ELISA indirecto a esas mismas muestras y cotejando los resultados. El ELISA A/B ofreció una especificidad global del 98,8%, y una sensibilidad global del 98,2%. A continuación se procedió a validar el ensayo en el campo, proceso en el que intervinieron seis laboratorios de la India. La aplicación de la prueba a 7.040 muestras de vacuno y 678 de búfalo, obtenidas en 12 Estados diferentes, reveló indicios serológicos de brucelosis en un 8,7% de los vacunos y un 10,2% de los búfalos. Quedó así demostrada la robustez de este ensayo, que ofrece niveles de sensibilidad y especificidad semejantes a los del ELISA indirecto. Además, este kit puede venderse a un precio inferior al de los ELISA que están actualmente en el mercado.
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